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Classroom Voluntary Donations for Supplies 

6th Grade Reagan Elementary 

Welcome to Sixth Grade! We know that you are having an exciting summer and hope that you are enjoying every mo-
ment. The fifth grade team at Reagan Elementary are looking forward to having you in their classes.  Because our sup-
ply budget will not support all of the activities we have planned for this year, we are seeking the voluntary donation of 
supplies which your child can utilize throughout the year.   

Recommended individual student supplies:   

3 white board markers 

3 separate college rule spiral notebooks (**Teacher hack- beginning in July target has them on sale any-

where from 18cents to 25 cents each) 

A small pencil pouch that they can keep in their backpack. Unfortunately, 6
th

 grade textbooks are big and 

the desks are small so there is never room for a pencil box. 

3 different color highlighters 

I box of colored pencils 

2-3 glue sticks (they don’t need to bring them all at once, but we use them often so backups are im-

portant!) 

One red and one blue marking pen 

Several pencils & an eraser 

**An accordion style folder instead of a binder. This helps them to label all subjects as well as 
items to be signed and returned or homework to turn in. This is great because it really helps stu-
dents get organized as they prepare to transition into junior high and have the responsibility of 
more classes.  

 
We also have needs for “community” supplies which are utilized by all of our students and we would greatly appreciate 
your voluntary donations.  

Community supplies: 

White board markers 

Glue sticks 

Tissue boxes 

Clorox wipes 

White board erasers 

Red correcting pens 

Pencils  

Paper 

 
Please allow us to thank you in advance for your support. Your donations allow us to provide your child with additional 
experiences which will enhance their education. Should you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to 
contact us. 

 

Respectfully yours, 

The Reagan Elementary Sixth Grade Team 


